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Give us a Trial. Sond us 1 Dollar.
Tried the Urape Tine Konte.A HAPPY WEDDING HOW LONG WILL IT LAST?Will E MEN UNITING. kuyl tual-e- XUt food pure,

wboUttuiue and del ic lout.

REGISTRARS APPOINTED

For Hie Coming Year As appointed
On (be rirat nnitdny to this Month

Following is the list of registrars
for tbe difl'irout precincts of our
county as appointed soma days ago.
It will probably not suit for some
of them to serve, but this is the list
as made out :

Yellow Kevrr Trirealena.
It rea'ly b gins to look liki yels

low fever ia going to be hard to
keep down in our gulf coa,t States
yet this se .eon . At Or wood, Miss.,
29 Oisss are reported, at Taylors 6,
VWerford 1, Uenuet 1, Meridian 2,
and at Franklin, La, 12. Tbe
disea e seems of mild t)pe, two
deaths having been reported . Nuw
Urleins has two suspects. Tuese
probably may prove not to be
genuine. They disturb business
probably worse than all the others.

They Flayed "The Little Rebel.'- - -

To the enjoyment of all present,
and there was a good crowd there,
The Little Rsbel was played at
Caton'a hall Friday night. It was
clearly demonstrated that the
town of Concord has ample talent
to give pertormances to our peo-

ple. In every respect we have
performers competent to give moat
creditable plays. Tbe museal
featnre tit the opouiug was as fine
as we have ever had here at any
ot our entertainments, consisting
of duets and solos. The three old
maids were most comical, and
what a ditterenco there was when

The following is taken from the
Monroe Eoquirer :

'The Concord papers tell their
readers that a young mar. at Mt
Pleasant, Cubarrus county, heiag
disappoiuted in a love affair, at-

tempted to commit suicide by hing-
ing himself with a grtpe iue. He
allowed himself too much rnp arj'l

when he swung (3 he hit the
ground. He was th n released.

"We aripe to ask if that onng
man's girl married him or did she
give him the grand bounce ? If tie
"dHappointmerit in a love affuir"
came after mtrriage It is a great
pity for the young man that tbe
grape vine was to) long for the pur-

pose for which he used it, but if the
disappointment came to the young
man's heart bifoie
marriage, then we euy thut he vat
all kinds of a fool for trying toy"
hence by the grap vine route.''

Negro HandH Conceded a t iillure.
The Charleston (S. C.) Cotton

Mills, which have bsen trying the
experiment of working negroes, are
about to change the methods ol

their operation?. The full comple-
ment of 2S.000 epindles and 720
looms were never in full operation,
and a proportion of white Lands
were employed all tbe time, in ad
dition to the white overseers. As
has already been stated in these
columns tbe Charleston Cotton
Mills bave gradually ceased opera- -

rations until lately tbe only ma
chinery in motion was a few

thousand spindles in the basement,
producing some yarn for the mar-

ket.
We hear now that it id the ir.tu.v

tion of the above company to short-

ly start up their factory with whi'
help. Textile Excelsior.

It Wan a IHkpuled Unfile.

Of the game of baseball between
Elkin and Longtown, the E kin
correspondent to the Charlotte Ob-

server has the following: "The
Elkin and Longtown baseball ninet
played a match game here Friday
At the end of the sixth inning the
score stood 11 to 5 in favor of Long
town. A dispute arose over a play
made on a bq?e hit and both teams

quit the field claiming the thk ry,
Billy Weddington, of Concon'.
pitched for Eikin, and Reinhart
pitched for Longtown and succeeded
in striking out eleven men. Wed-

dington struck out live of Lonj-town- 's

players. This will no doabt
close tbe ball games for E. kin this
season.

Talk of n ii,le.-lut- f tint the Klr-- I.

Tbe Times-Visito- r, of Puiluigh,
says that a private letter from
Washington gives the assurance
that the First North Carolina regi-

ment will not go to Cuba, but will
most lifcely be mustered out of ser-

vice by October lO.h.

Nenator Uray ou the C'ommltoii.
Henator Gray, of Dolaware,

has finally consented to serve on

the Paris Commission. The com-

mittee now stands, Secretary D.iy,
Senators Davis and Cray and
Hon. Whitelaw Rei.l. The com-

mission is expected to meet tLti
President about the Ut'i iii:-t- . to

consult Hnd obtain the govern-
ment's views, then snil to 1um.

MirlliklilK the l. il r
The Miattew "lie very enfe!,

nursL-- , when yon give li''p A l.r rt.. :i

a bath. He shrinks f.oui it io "

The New Nurse "Do he, ur.i: :

That's bad. With two or thr.--

mo-- e shrinking there'll b? no'.hiu'
left of him." Ooinmnnweultb

Latent of the Yukon LleliiN

Mr. William Ogilvi-- , chief if
the geographical surrey of north,
western Cauada, and who, for ;is

years, has been engaged iu tha M..u;- -

euzie and Yukon Kiver districts, de- -

clares the Yukon gotd t.,'eiid
ovtr more than lX.j.000 i la-- e rri'ei
of territory. The fact Mr, CL'ilyt

is known to he most conservative in

all his estimates, and not at all giyen
to speculation and romance, pives

additional weight to his assertion?.
Other precious meta's are to be

found iu the same distric'; there is

coal, petroleum and other products
awaiting only the meuus of securing
aud transporting to market. A syss

tern of thawing the frostsbound
ground in winter, by the Bid of elocx

tricity, U now said to be being
on in the gold

Ex.

BaflMeat Arniea naire.
The Best Saive in the world for

Outa, Bruises, Sores, Ulcvrs, Si!t
Khenm, Fever bores, J otter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
8 tin Eruptions, aud positively onrfw
Piles or no pay required. U is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunde'l. rnoe 2b cents per
rxii For sale at P B Fetze-'- s P'ng
jtore."

To Take llare lo Onr Connty trie
Twentr-ElKlii- ofTkli Monlh-T- wo

oftabrriiM County Mont Jopnlit.r
Yunna Pw,leT Ho florin on n
Bridal Tour.
For some time it has been whisp

ered that Cabarrus county was soon
to have a marriage of a couple well
known both here and elsewhere, and
now it is no more a tecret. The
parties who will soon make 'heir
promises of love known are Miss
Addie Boger, of Flowes, and Mr.
Will Foil, of neir Mt. Pleasant.

Miss Boger is from one of tbe best
known and wealthiest families in oni
county, and his many friends in
the county. She is liked by all who
know her and our county will lose
one of its most popular young folks.
Mr. Foil is well known and is a
most polite, sociable and handsome
young man. He, for quite a long
while, has been in tbe employ of the
Centraljhotel in Charlotte and made
many friends while there.

Tbe beautiful afl'iir will take
place at the h me of Miss Boger's
parents on ths evening of Wednes-

day, September 28;h, at 6 o'clock.
After the ceremoiy the bridal conple
will take tbe train for northern
cities to spend some time. There
will be fonr attendants one from
Conoord, Miss Pearl Brown, who is
a special friend of the bride-eleo- t.

To Keep a "irlot Lookout For Them.
Policeman Bost, at the depot, is

still going to be more strict at the
railway station in tbe future. He
has b en ordered to keep all loafers
away from in front of the waiting
rojma, to keep all persons from get-

ting on and oft of trains unless for
some business, and no blcyolists are
allowed to ride on the wall-- , along-- .

side of the track at the station, One
young man has already been pulled
for getting on and off the trains.
The ordinance in regard to loafers is
made on account of snch crowds
congregating about the station,
making it very embarrassing for la-

dies to have to ge through the
crowds to get to the cars.
Will Earnhardt Hurt.

Mr. Will Earnhardt, of No. S

township, was brought here Thurs-
day evening to a surgeon. Mr.

Eirabardt waj that afternoon cov-

ering one of his tenant houses, and
by some means fell from the roof
down to the ground on the inside of
lie house, striking the sleepers with
his face- - It was soon found that
his arm was broken between the el-

bow and shoulder. He was aldo

hurt in the faoe, there bjjng a bad

looking wound about his nose. He
was knocked utconscions by the fall,

but recovered suflioiently to be

bronght to town.

JSr. raldweU'e Npeerb at Lexington.

Of Mr. Morrison Caldwell's

epeech at Lexington tbe other

day, in the discussion with Mr.

Theo. Kluttz, the Lexington Dis-

hes the following :

"Mr. Caldwell's reply to Mr--

uf z was a lengthy .harangue

igainat tbe Democrat?. At one

minute he would abuse the Dt'mo-rat- a

for not accepting fusion with

the I'jpulists aud a eeconed later
would appeal to the Republicans
arid negroes to support him and his

party which failed to combine to

beat them. He is a vigorous speaker
much so. He pawed the

air, he pounded books, he waived
his arms and shook his bead, made
ugly faces and slapped his hands
until they were red as beets. Such
antics may appeal to a few, but the
time is passed when it will reach
the fair minded and thinking people
ot Davidson county."

Munition Look Belter

The suspected cases of yellow fe

ver in New Orlians are pronounced
not yellow "fever. That city, with

Shreveport and Key West, are des

cUrcd free from the disease, aud

there are r.o quarantine restrictions
against them. The situation looks

very muoh better.

Ike Bodlen WnNlifri Ashore.

The bodies of jout g Wheeler and

Lieutenant Kirkpatrick were washed
ashore Thursday at 2 o'olock a.m.

The general and his daughters
will go with the body to their home

in Wheeler, Gi., where the burial
w 11 take p'aoe.

Lieutenant Kirkpatriek's body

will be buried in Virginia.

Trinity Uurnn I p Well.

Independent of or despite the un-

fortunate agitu'ions that it wonld

srrm would mceesarlly be a bin- -

Ira: ce, Trinity Coll. 'go hss opened

up with fu I) alio per o n', ncrraie
Ui'K se sou, u fee f rt in the Durs

rhnm i.,.ert tjHvt. r..ire-4r- ' On-l- ir V lr
tt "ill' (riiui ,UturKlnt di

Kenro Brule Mlnpped a While lilrl
In the t'nec.

Oae day last week a young lady
of this city returning home on one
of New Berne's public streets, carue
to where three young negro men
stood on the eidewalk in euch a

way as to obstruct the way. They
made no effort to move so as to let
her pass.

No white man was within seeing
distance. Tbe intention of tbe ne-

groes was probably to compel the
young lady, who indeed is but a

girl, "standing with reluctant feet,
where th6 stream and river meet,"
to pass between tbem. She chose
to leave the walk in order to pass
around them.

As she did so and roached a point
opposite the three negroes, one of
tbe brutes, seeing what he consid-

ered "airs" in the young lady,
stretohod out and slapped ber in
the face I

She reached her home as quickly
as possible and told what had ocs

curred. To make the matter more
appalling, if possible, the young
lady is an orphan and has no natn-r- al

protection. Is there a white
man in North Carolina who doos
not wish he was near when the
blow was struck ?

AND THIS TOO.

Some days previous to this a

young lady of this city, walking on
Trent river bridge had an expo-rienc- e

that brings tears of anger to
her eyes whener she remembers it.

Trent river bri 'go will be paid

fir mainly by the people of Craven
oiuoty. The negroes will have the
main benefit of its use. They seem
to think that like the court house
and publio building and other
plaoes, that it is theirs.

The young lady mentioned is one
of the loveliest of Southern woman-

hood. Dressed in white Bhe stepped
upon the Tiei t bridge to walk out
a short distance to feel the cool

breez9 that usually passes np the
river. Passing a negro woman she
was startled I y the woman walking
olose to her and thrusting the point
ot an umbrella into her side. She
walked a little further and turning
to go home she again encountered
the blnck wenoh, who again did the
game thing saying, "Oh, you think
you are hoe! New Jserne Journal

A TatiKleit Web.

The Feople's Party was denirous

of co.op:rating with the Democrats

in this to secure a victory

for the white man and the white

metal, aud made them a proposition
to this effeot, which was turned

down by the Ulevelauditee and
Democrats who controlled

the recent Democratio State conven-

tion and captured the organization

of the party, But strange to say,

this very same crowd has made the

"white man and white metal" (with

slight accent on the "white metal")

their campaign slogan. In the light
of the above facts if this is not a

hypocritical plea, then we fail to

know the dtCnition of hypocrisy.
Caucasian.

The z al of tbe Caucasian and

other Populist organs of the same

stripe for fusion w.th the Republi

cans gives the l e to tbe statement

that "tbe Populist party was desir

ous of coopera'ing with the Diio-- ,

orals," etc. What as sufp3Cted by

Democrats when the Cy Thorrpson

piopositiou wes submitted to their

convention is a) clear a? du light

now, viz; that the professed desire

for was a false pre

teosp, a hollow sharr, a bise decep-

tion. A party that was sincerely de

eirous in May of co operating to "se-

cure a victory for the white man

and the white metal" would not be

fonnd in September fusing with the

party of the black man and the yel-

low metal.
It is worthy of note that the

Democratio party, which rejected the

overtures of the Or'i;cisian's crowd,

is supporting only white mea and

white metal men for ( flbe, while

our virtuens contemporary is split
ting its shirt to help ehct negroes

and white gold bugs .

The Poet nngs :

"O, what a tangled web we weave

When first we practice to deceive."

But Po;-uli- organs hud not brt n

discovered wheu those lines were

writ er, or they would have been

revibed to fit the case of the Cau

casian, which has been weaving a

tangled web for several jeais, and

seems no nearer to acquiring the art

of keeping a story straight th in

when it entered upon its wild career.

Morning Post.

lite i! Oi .ipit'iliu

c w KAT C 'J r 5

1'MlllT Kvldeueo oftlila Fact 1 Hot
I. lick Ins.

We are pkueid lo state that tbe
trqa white m n if Chatham are

npidly doming together and are

uniting for the eupremacy of tbe
white Deooli in North Carolina.

On last Fiiday Mesra. II A Lon

don and R II Hajea bp jke at Siler

City and on Saturday at Harper's X

Honda There wai a good crowd at
euoh place and much entbnaiatm.
Not only were tbe Democrats more
hopeful and determined than here
tofore, bat mmy former I'jpuliste
are uniting with them. At eaob
plaoe there were everal good, hon-

est, enli antial farmers who had
been toting the fusion ticket since
1892, and who declared that it is
now time for ''all whiU men to get

together. They declared that tbej
could not etcnd "fusion" rule an
longer and would vote with tbe
Democrats next November.

Among those who thus declared
themselves ia favor of white su-

premacy was W W Edwards, E'q.,
who ia well known to most of our
rea lera, being o- e of Chatham's most
pronrnent citiz ns and the late
president of tbe o.unty alliance. lie
a 'tended the speaking at Siler Oitj
(jear which plact he lives) and also
at Harper's X Roads, and at the lat-

ter place be WuS called on for a
ppeecb, after Messrs. llnyes and
London bad spoken. lie rerpmded
to tbe call in a short speech that
incited muob enthusiasm. Ha said
that he hid been a Populist ever

since tbe organiz ition of that party,
bit that he bad been deceived : that
hi now saw that the men who now
controlled the People's parly were
trying to destroy the Democratic
party in order to build np the lie-- ,

publican pirty'and seemed to be

r ally R publicans while pretending
to bs Populis's. He said that he
was opposd to negroes ruling white
people in any town in North Caro-

lina, and that it ws a shame and
disgrace that any white man had to
go to a negro Register of Deeds to
get a license to marry !

Mr. Edwards deoluod that he had
abandoned tbe Democratio party in
1892 b ?cause of Cleveland's finanoial
policy, but as the Democrats at tbe
Chicago convention, in 1696, had
stolen tbe Populist's financial p'at-fjr- m

be saw no reaion why he
should not stand on it with thm
for free silver in the nation and
white supremacy in North Carolina.
And there are many other honest
Populists in Chatham who think
like Mr. Edwards atd will follow bit
nample "h itbam

Would Have Thrre Intpd of Net-en-

8op.nintendent Mebine is recoms
mending that the colored i.orinal
schools in the S'a'e be reduced in
number from seven to three. lie
says he fl .dj tbe no. k done pres- -

en t very unsiti faoory. T ere is

tendency to riurry aa ( o n ihi
common school bruiiohei into Initio,

algebra and o'.her h ihi r b'uJkb
for which th tetclie,' of coram in

echcols will n.!ver have any real uai.
lie would hay a letter olass of ins

Btruotors in tbree schools ani bopei
to get bet'er value tbun from the
seven .

MONTHLY
5UFFERINQ.

Thousnndla of
women r

troubled at
monthly Inter
vale with pains
in the head,
back, breasts,
thouldere, tides
hi pa and limba.
But they Deed
mint uffnr. 11

' Theie palm are ymptomt of
dangerou derangement that
on M corrected. The men-tni- al

function should operate
tlnlesalv

lUaa.W uivunu unun
and regular. It pats the deli-

cate menstrual organs in condi-

tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month after month when Wine
o( Cardut will relieve herr It
costs f i.oo at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle

y f
For advice, in cases requiring
special directions, mldrcua, giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Deportment," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

CCS
Mrs. aoiau uwis

of Cam, III. Tnii, fyti
" I M troubled ol moi.tnly Intermit
lt tvrlWv ptdni In m, hf ftrt tiul back,

tut htr. bfn tntlrnlr rjllmoJ Or "Ins
of taraui

tl fTTTTt

Tiii'li wins will. I"(p'e linv,
InaiL.d flint PeW.tt's Littlo liurly
liirere are telmb'e ltUe pilla 1t
.wlotiBB tt.e boelp, fuum rou
BtiimtknondP C'' bead cbe. IhoT
d il't gripe --J 1 Gibson.

No. 1 lownnhip J T Haglar,
Jno. Lady, Will E Harris.

No. 2 township J Mo. Caldwell,
P R Motley, Chas. L Cannon.

No. 3 township -- Will Bradford,
V 8 Isenhour, Cbae. H Hamilton.

No. 4 township R D Wineooff,
Cbas. H Cook, Chas A Sherwood.

No. 5 township A J Scott, Jerry
Shinn, Geo. W Misenheimer.

No. 6 townRhip Lawrence
Klutti, George Trontman, W I)
Rifohie.

No. 7 township J W Lentz, Ed:
mund Honeycutt, Uoo. W Dry.

No. 8 township D W Cerzine,
John 8 Kindley, L J Foil.

No. 9 township Watt Barringer,
8idney Barnhardt, C F Smith.

No. 10 township J II Dorton,
Hampton Howell, J C McEachorn.

No. 11 townebip L II White, C

E Barringer, U A Robinson.
No. 12 township :

Ward No 1- -M C Walter, John
Welsh, D B Morrison.

Ward N ). 2- -D M Dry, P G Cook,
J N Brown.

Ward No. 3- -J 8 Hill, E F Rolfe,
r A Correll.

Ward No. 4 -- Ed. Keatler, T C

8tricker, G M Lore.

I.- -t Key. Page Tell II.
The Newton Eaterpnse gives the

foilo ving letter to a citiz .n of New
ton, written by Mr. Page:

liockingbaoi, N. C, Aug. 29, '68,
My Dear Sir and Brother: I was

from home when your favor cime.
I have time to" reply britfly. The
repor's of tbe dreadful resu'.'s of

tbe rtign of tbe vilest characters in

some of the eastern counties are not

' xHger a ted . Indeed, tbe "half has
cot been told," I am sure if the
honest white men' of tbe central and
western portion of our good old
State would come east and see for
themselves tbey would return borne
with the resolution, every one of
them, to work and vote to help
throw off the yoke that is so oppress
ive ar.d humiliating to the white
men and white women in tbe eastern
ooouties.

Things must change very so n or

some pinions of our beloved S'ate
will be reduced to degradation,
poverty and rnin. Ibe good peopir
of this section are making a deter.
mined effirt, and scores of white

iiien win lais'r.yd eff into the
fusion cooib'np, are coming b.ck to
the aiylo faxon banner, and will
vote for fconest government. Let
he west heed the earnest, honest

appeals of iheir brethren in the east
and all will be well. Truly,

Jess II Page,
P. S There are hundreds of ne

groesmany of tbetn "lewd Mlon
f the b'S'T eon" holding (t1i?e in

'he eits'eru counties, ftuuie vi ou

towns and cUue notably rVilmirig

ton, Newbern, (J.eenville aud oth 'r-- ,

are pompVtely domica'ed by negro
A d rmtn, ningibtra'es and police

men,, and matters are in a dieadfu
codi.ion there. Tbase (hiog were

biought abmt b; the unfair diyision

of waids in thec.e towns m ide by the

last L'glalata!':'. Truly,
J il Page.

They Hlp Hlitl I p. ,
It is iiiten eUr g to 'no.e some of

the expressions of the. Pupalis's at

Cincinnati recently. Here ia s

special n :

"Senator Butler, who is ohairman
of our na ional commit:ee, preached
disintegration and demoralization

just as Benediot Arnold stipulated
for the scattering of the American

fores, that the British might the
more .rtiadity overthrow the yoting
republio.

"Mr. Butler taoght onr forces

that tbe first daty oi a soldier was
tc break ranks and go over to the

enemy. All ifforts to chain the
boundless subt'ety of Ibis cunning
man have boon in vain."

Mr. Batle- - gets f d out of hit

own spoon sometimes. As it takes a

rogue to catoh a rugue so it taker

one vilifyer to measure np bnotber

Yoiins; Wheeler hikI Llcnletinni Kirk.
pnlrlrk OrownfO.

Cadet Thoma' H Whreltrv eon of

the now famous Urcera', togethi t
wt h rupnar.t KirVt a'rirk, of thp

F.rttt , we- -' lr.-v-

W'.dnin!iiy - 7 h t suit bull ing

n .r Montau''. I hr heroin u n r

h s u ht- - b 'OKI' ( i'HIy, t in I'
lUbllilifT o the ( f th" Ji- -

wasid wh'i are ding boppiinl eer- -

lie.
't MllOf',lt . t,iiaiaMeM) to ro'

time the I'nlveraiiy.
Concord has sect quite a good

delegation to tbe University this
seas .in. The following have already
gone: Messrs Will Gibson, K chard
Gibson, Gaston Means, Aibrey
Hoover, Jos Reid, Earl Brown, and
a'so Mr. Fiank Craven, of No. 3

township.

Uorpnml I'erklna I ells Too.
The Daily of Greenville,

N. C, contains a letter that tells
tbe experience of Corporal Perkins
of Co. E in tbat terrible storm on
Tybee, Wo. da evidently give but
a poor ld a of the horrors of the
storm and the thrilling experience
of our soldiers that night. Corporal
Perkins seeuu to have fared worse
even th n Corporal Thos. Johnston.

Memorable Plirnite-

"Don't swear fi4ht 1" Colonel
Wood's advice to the Rough
Riders at Santiago de Cuba, is be-

ing: quoted all around the Englimh

press. Troth mentions several
memorable phrases coined by
Americans for instance, Stephen
Ddcatur's toast, "Our country,
right or wrong ;" the last words of
Nathan Hale : "I only regret that
I hare but one life to lose for my
country." Grover Cleveland de-

clared that publio office is a pub
lic trust;" find to William Penn is
attributed the phrase ; "I prefer
the honestly simple to the ingeni
ously wicked." Truth might also
have mentioned the celebrated
and characteristic utterance oi an
early American minister to
France, "Not one cent for tribute,
but millions for dotence." Ex.

To BehHot For Hurdor.
It is now almost certain that Pri-

vate James Taylor, (col.) a member
of the Tenth stationed at
Camp Dyer, near Augusta, who sho
a corporal named Mills, will Buffer

death. The trial ws held by a

court martial, and there is every
reason to think (hat be will be

sbot.

I'rie Necond lo I'oine Home.

Ic seems tq be settled tbat the

S.'cond regiment will he ordered to

Raleigh and mustered out in regu-

lation manner, which consumes

nearly s x weeks. The piocess is

altogether more tedious and forma!

than ui oe i unmilitury minds con-

ceive of, but there are doubtleis tbe

best of reasons and impa'ience dos
not help metiers.

Oon't Accept the KcqiH'Ml.

Mayor Crowell informs us thai
the Southern Railway Co. baa re-

fused to the lown the right to cross

the railroad with the ("sewer pi e.

This reply was received Tuerday.
The plane were eo made by the
town that the pipe would croes the
railroad eomewhtre bleach- -

I x " mlii Ion nav.

Several teachers from the

coun.y were here this (Thursday)
morning to stand examination under

Prof. HTJ Lndwlg, this being the
appointed dav. To the surprise o

our graded school ers they did

not b ive to stand an elimination, as

Prof. Lndwisr bad only last year

examined them aud had given them

their certificates.

Oreennlioro Evaporate Ai plea

From the Pdriot we note that
Greensboro has an cvaporing plm.t

in full blast that is capable of turn
ing out over 200 bushels of evano- -

ra'ed apples p:r day. There is said

t) be no wuste of a sound apple,

p UugB and cores being ready ea'e

as well as ibe rest of the apple.

t runk Brumley l'romoled.
Sergeant Carl Johnson having

been diaobared from Company L
a Jacksonville, on account of

eyee, that place was left

open to be fj.ied by the promotion
ot a corporal Mr. Frank Bruailey
was the fortunate one so it ia now

v.rrant Bromley iosteal of Cor-- p

i a 1! 'ltri'ey.

. Ih-Ij'i- paper "bustieo aiu

cming U 'ha front egain " Thn

ih not tbe way theyonne Uu mm,
I'hey wire no', at the i root WA
mi n, Ion S'ar

they turned themselves around
instead of three old maids with
their fans, and scarcely a tooth
in their head, theie stood three ot

Concord's belles. Tbe play, "The
Littlo Rebel," was very amusing,
but Rill Jones' girl, who loved
him even when he was beyond
the sea, and was always ready to

confess her fondness for him, was
ouo of the best. The others were
also well suited for their parts-Th-

baseball song by Prot. Kees-lo- r

and Miss Com Lentz brought
clown the house For the benefit
of those who have never heard it
we publish it.

Tbe Concord boys are we,
We'll sing of victory,

We'll talk about the games we'll

take today,
And when Cheraw we spy,

You'll hear the Tar Heels cry,
"Three cheers for the red, white

and blue.

Captain Rogers juet like that
gets his base,

Oldham makes a bunt and takes
bis place,

What for ? AYhat's that ? Man- -

gnm's at the bat,
A home run, for the ball's gone

over the fence.
With Billy in the box

And in the left field Fox,
And Oarah playing short "to

beat the band,"
Now if this game you need,

Don't knock the ball to Reid,
For we've got the finest players

in the land.

nr. t'lirif. Illume Better.

Word has been received
from Mr. Wm. II Bluaie say
ing that he and Mrs. Blume
have reached the bedside ol

their son, Mr. Chas. Blume, at
Paxtofi, Ind., and iind him

aomewliat better. He has now
regained consciousness and
hopes are entertained for his
recovery.
A NrnHold rail.

While work was going on at the
new livery stables this (Saturday)
morning one of the scaffolds, some
distance from the ground broke.
Two negroen, Ev. Christian and
Jim Harris, received a considerable
fall. They were hurt slightly not
only from the fall, but also on ac
count of the brick from tbe scaffold
falling on them.

III the Lettlalaliire ol IHs
Another negro poetmapterin Hali

fax has coine to grief. This time
it is J M Pittmnn, postmaster at
Tillery, who stands charged with
robbing the mails embezzling
money order funds and opening or
dinary letters. PoBtollice Inspector
II T Gregory made the arrest. Pitt--

man was a member ol tne state
Legisture in 1S87. Gold Leaf.

lie In llnek at Hull I more.
Hospital Steward Paul Caldwell,

one of Conoord's young men, who
went wi'h the Fifth Maryland
Gnarde to the war, has arrived back
at Baltimore safey, after having
witnessed some of the soenes con-

nected with tbe war. Mr. Caldwell,
being a hnspital steward, did not

land at Santiago with his rejimeat
but stayed on tbe transport, attends
irg to the sick. Ho made several

trips to Sintiago and back. When
he volunteered be first went in
camp near Baltimore, then was

transferred to Ohickamauga, then
to Tampa, and lastly to a trans-
port. The Fifth Maryland Guards
have returned borne and will be

mustered out.

A Nhootliitt Nernpe at Albemarle
Two negroes, Sam Davis and Sam

Hearne, bad a little difficulty at
Albemarle Thursday, which re-

sulted in Sam Hearne getting shot
by Davis' pistol. Oae bullet graz-i-

the skin of Hearne's bead, while the
other entered his arm and then
passed through into his body, Da-

vis has made his escape.
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